ASKing
with the
Word of God
...releases power, revelation and prophetic truth

You have exalted above all things
Your Name and Your Word. Psalm 138:2
Jesus said: ASK in My Name…
The distinctive calling of ASK Network is to listen to God before
we pray, and before we act. We wait for Him to speak through
His Word, taking responsibility to respond to what the Holy Spirit
is revealing. We do so by praying the Word with fervency and
dilligence, followed by obedience. God takes our words and actions
and moves in power to accomplish His purposes for His glory.

Listen to what God has to say...
He listens to what you pray.
Turn this card over to find simple principles of how to pray the Word
of God. For further teaching, visit our web site
www.ASKNetwork.net

Pray the Word of God for Church,
communities and all nations.
Praying the Word of God can be as simple as opening your Bible and
declaring its truth, but meditating on it gives greater understanding.
The Holy Spirit is the best teacher: allow Him to lead you into all truth
as you follow these simple steps to a deep and dynamic ASKing.
Set time aside to pray as Jesus did. Fast as He leads you. Luke 5:16,
Matthew 6:17
If possible join with others, as Jesus taught. Matthew 18:19-20
Prepare yourself with confession and repentance. I John 1:9
Worship God and acknowledge His character. Matthew 6:9
ASK for the Holy Spirit’s protection. Ephesians 6:10-18
Expect God to impress on you what is on His heart which will give you a
focus for ASKing. Isaiah 55:8
Trust God to lead you to an appropriate scripture. Psalm 37:23
Read the passage carefully and repeatedly until the Holy Spirit begins to
draw your attention to certain words or ideas. John 16:13
Meditate on it, waiting on God for understanding. Psalm 119:30
As you receive insights from God while meditating in His Word, respond
to it personally and let its truth affect you. Ezekiel 3:1
Consider carefully how the truth God is showing you from His Word gives
you insight to ASK for His purposes. 1 Corinthians 2:10
Report what God has shown, either by writing it down or talking together,
so that what He has revealed to each one is shared. Habakkuk 2:2
ASK God, in prayer, for the things He showed you, believing your requests
are powerful weapons. 2 Corinthians 10:4-6; James 5:16
Be prepared to be radically obedient to anything God may ASK you to do.
John 2:5
Thank God He answers prayer. 1 John 5:14
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